
 

 

[Brewster, Louisa] 
 
 

NICHOLVILLE 

 
Mrs. Louise Brewster, who died Feb. 3rd of apoplexy at the home of her 

only daughter, Mrs. H. T. Sanford, at Albany, aged 82 years in April of 1892, 
was brought to the family lot here for burial, on Saturday Feb. 6th.  Her 

remains were taken to the commodious residence of Mr. and Mrs. L. O. 
Wilson, a relative, and the funeral was held Sunday, Feb. 7th, at the Baptist 

church, Dr. A. B. Hervey, President of St. Lawrence University at Canton, 

officiating.  Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Brewster had resided in this town nearly 
sixty years.  Mr. Brewster died in 1883, aged 73 years.  Mrs. Brewster was 

beloved by a large circle of friends and relatives.  She was a woman of deep 
sympathies and strong convictions especially in her religious faith, and was a 

firm Universalist from her childhood.  Her life was filled with kind deeds, 
charities and good works.  About two years ago she went to reside with her 

daughter, Mrs. Capt. H. T. Sanford, at Albany, where she seemed to be very 
happy and contented, and the loving daughter has so faithfully cared for her 

that there is nothing to cause regret.  The address by Dr. Hervey, at the 
church, was scholarly and deeply interesting, and was interspersed with 

grand and beautiful illustrations, fully indorsing her faith, and closing with 
words of sympathy and comfort to the large concourse of sorrowing relatives 

present, and holding the attention of the audience till the close.  The singing 
was under the supervision of Mr. H. H. Sweet, with Mrs. S. W. Merrill as 

organist and alto, and Mrs. T. S. Simonds and Miss Anna Day, soprano.  The 

selections were fine and very appropriate.  Burial in Mound Hill Cemetery. 
Mrs. H. T. Sanford and daughter Abbie will remain here for a few weeks’ 

visit with old home friends. 
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